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The National Grange 
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Proaressivc movements l~ the nineteenth anj twentieth o 

centuries have been, pre-e;ninen~ly.1 the foci of disaffection 

with both the political institutions of laisezz-faire capital-

isw and the relentless product of those institutions, urban 

industrialsim. I~:. the last hal--P of the nineteen th century, 

the prodigious fJ3-<::e of industrial expansion i!: the United 

states was to be matched by the cocnpelling vitality of agranian 

discontent. The industrialization and the urbani~ation of 

America wrought fundamental changes in the patterns of economic 

life which had been familiar to America's far~ers. In· this 

instance, the term "fundamental changes" illustrates its 

classic affinity vlith the ter:!lS "dislocation" and Itdiscontent,"; 

for as these changes occurred, American farmers became increas-

ingly discontented, In the last thirty years of the nineteenth 

century, local and national farmers' organizations were fDrmed 

to improve the economic, political, and educa~ional status of 

the nation's farmers. One such organization was the Order of 

Patrons of Husbandry, or the 3range, as it is ~ore commonly 

refered to. In large measure, one man was responsible for 

the Grange. 

On January 13, 1865 Oliver Hudson Kelley, a clerIc in 

the United states D~partment of Agriculture, began a trip 

through the southern states in order to survey agricultural 

conditions. The consensus of historical opinion is that the 

depressed condition of the rural Southern econoJlY inspired 

Kelley to conclude that a national organization to promote 

and to ~ totect the interests of farmers wa.s needed. The .~ 
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tradi tioG::i.l :l.!lterp~'etation also holds tr!~t iCelley \';a.s eQually 

impressed "by the a.dherence of South~rn farmers to outdated 

practices acd their :indifference to"\"r3.rd i:nproved techniques. "1 

I~1deed, e'lid8nc~: 8ug:~ests that Kelley! s entire notion of pro-

moting agricultural interests assumed th~t the intellectual and 

educational i~proveme~t of fanners must be the focus of any 

attempt at improving their status. 2 

After hls Southern trip, Kelley returned to his farm 

near Itasca, lilinnesota. ~lhile "Vlori{ing his homestead throughout 

the summer of 1866, Kelley made two conclusions, according to 

Jharles ~1. 
~ Gardner. -' First, his membership in the Order of 

Masons and his familiarity with the proc~dures of this secret, 

fraternity convinced him that a farm organizatIon should be 

a secret society--not a loose association. Second, Kelley 

decided t.O seek federal employme~t in ~"fashington in the Past 

Office Depart~ent. This position would both allow Kelley to 

escape what he increasingly came to consider the "dull and 
I 

routineff"~ life OLl his farm and would give him the time to devote 

to his plan for farmers. 

In "[ashington, Kelley discussed his plans 1vi th other 

government clerks who expressed their interest in forming SOille 

organization to promote farming interests. In December, 1867 

Kelley and five other clerks launched the organization Kelley 

had been planning. In a formal meetin~ they declared themselves 

the Na.tional Grange of the Order of Fatrons of Hu.sbandry. 

Having thus established a natio~al body, on Ja~uary 8, 1858, 

the ori8inal founders organized the first su.bordinate grange 



in ttJe na tio:t, ; Ol,u::!n\.~ (~range ~~o. 1. Shortly thereafter, 

Ke llsy re h1arf.. f?,:1 til8- t t. he Grange, 

.•• will accomplish a thoroagh and systematic 
orga~izatinn a~oung Farmers and 30rticulturists 
throughout the United states and will secure among 
them inti11::.te soci:J.l rela.tions and acquaintance with 
each other for the advancement and elevation of their 
pursuits ~ith an appreciation of their true interests. 
By such ~eans ~ay be accomplished that which exists 
throughQu.t th·~ country in all other avoca.tions, and 
a~ong qll other classes--co~bined co-operative associa
tion for l~~ividual improvement and common beneflt. 5 

The gen3ral structure of this "systematic organization" 
I 

was co~posed of distinct organizations on the local, state, 

and national 19vels. Two types of local bodies existed. The 

most important of these, the subordinate grange, was the 

smallest; they incl~ded a minimum of nine and a maximum of 

thirty persons with legitimate interests in agriculture. As 

Grange theoreticians argu.ed, only f2.rrners could have "legitimate 

interests" 1:1. agriculture. By definit.ion then, only farmers 

could be Grange members. An annually eleoted official, ~nOy.in 

as the master, headed each subordinate grange. The other local 

body was the pom~na or county grange. All grange me~b2rs 

residing in a particular county were eligible to participate 

in annual county-wide elections. I!! these, they would select 

representatives to the po~o~a grange from a~ong their fellow 

grangers. At the sta te level, granges ·vlere. composed of the 

masters and paat masters of subordinate and pomona granges. 

Similarly, tbe National Grange was composed of the masters 

and past. masters of the various state gran:~es. At all three 

levels, local. state an~ natio~al, officers were elected by 

secret ballots. Local gra~ges selected officers annually, 
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state officials flt::!}:J their ~~)~~-:s £':;1' t',,;o years, and national 
~ 

off 1 cia 1 S ;,'l e 1'8 r! 1 E:~ e t ~~ d for t h :.' c 8 y 8 art e !' ~E S .. 0 

- i'b qtr~!lctl're o_~ Granges at all leve~s were gC7eTnec y a -- ~ 

thi rte en of fie lG.ls--::-:as t eX', oversee r, Ie cturer, ste~';8.rd, 

assistant stcH:..~rd, lady g,Ssist~int st2\v8.l"'d, chaplain, treasurer, 

secretary, gatekeeper, ceres, po~ona, and flora. All of these 

official~ were generally charged with upholding and applying 

the laws of the organization. They were each given more specific 

duties. The master served as the pr~si(llng officer at grange 

meetings. He also filled vaca~cies i~ appointed positions 

where such positions existed at t~e state and national levels. 

The overseer generally assisted the master and served as pres~ding 

officer when tho master was absent. The planning and the pre-

sentation of th.':;.t. part of ~he meeting devoted to the cultivation 

and enlargement of the mind, to use Kelley's phrase, were the 

responsibilities of the lec~urer. His specific duties included 

giving lectures, reading ess~ys, and leadlri~ discussions about 

the various top"~cs treat.ed. IIh8 ste~;~rd, the assistant steward, 

and the lady assistant steward were charged with caring for the 

furniture and the regalia used 1~ graQge meetings (e.g., podiu=s, 

song books, flags, and sashes wor~ by officers). The chaplai!l 

led prayers a.nj gave holy r2.adin~s, ioihile· the S8cretarv kent . u _ 

a record of events at each meetin~ and of grange actiiity 

in gene~31. The secretary also made quarterly reports to the 

master. Deper:.dlng UPO!l the level at. !'lhich the secretary was 

serving, his reports could include information on the size of 

the membership in_ hi s gra'nga, o-:..l,slness transactions between 

.. 
.. ' ~ 
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other gran88s and/or merchants, and the number of new gra~ges 

in a particualr locale. The treasurer kept records OTI the 

financial affairs of the grange which he also supervlsed. 

Since grange meetings were held in secret and closed to all 

but members, a gatekeeper g~arded the entrance to the grange 

hall and requested the "passHord" from all entering the meet-

ing. NQ specific duties were assigned to the positions of 

ceres, pomona, and flora. A stipulation held that while all 

positions were open to both men and women, only women could 

hold these last three. In any case, they were generally 

powerless and me~ely symbolic.? 

Consistent with its profassed intention of instilli~g 

farmers l-vi th a sense of v[hat was considered cultured, educated, 

and progressive, the Gran~e maintained an elaborate--if some-

what quaint--ritual of seven degrees. Derivatives of Christian 

morality with images from Greek and Roman mythology, the.se were 

called: Faith, Hope, Charity, Fidelity, Pomona, Flora, and Ceres. 

Subordinate granges conferred the first four of these. state 

granges bes tOHed the fifth degree on lO'cal masters and their 

fourth-degree wives. They would also award the sixth degrees 

Flora, to state masters, thei r ~vi ves J and membars of the 

Executive Committee. of the National Grange, Ceres could only 

be given to sixth-degree members who had served the National 

Grange for one year.8 

With a sophisticated governin~ structure and an 

elaborate ri tual the Grange Has ready to" -be introt:luced ·to . -
the farmers for which Kelley had intended the or$anization 
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to serve. In', 36f:', ;':elley c:):rlplete~l P.c organizing trip 

through the Hid.j] 8 '.~¥est. Kelley ,..,as [jLj.:~h less su.ccessful 

l~ est:).blishin~ grEl.:l~es than drelt; to 

a c los eon 1 y t f:< g l'c:t rl. g e s ha d bee n est a b 1 :1 .:; he d • 

Histori~csattribute Kelleyrs initial failure to a 

variety of C·:tlJ.89S.. i\lost important, Shanno!.1 agrues, is that 

".farmers, had not yet felt tha pinch of hard ti:nes. fl9 It vias 

true that a consistent trend of increasing production rates 

for such major crops as wheat, carn, and cotton had bean 

operating since the 1850 t s and exertin~ a sig:ligicant downl"ard 

pressure on the prices farmers recei ved for these crops. In 

the late 1860 r
5 however, the situatio~ was not so urgent that 

farmers ~vere Hilling to organize on the basis of some vaguely 

felt plight~' Furt!1er, Kelle:"r had stressed the fraternal and 

educational benefits of the Gran8e. Many an isolated, suspicious 

farmer '-las inevltably \-l8..ry of the strange designs of an 

Easterner viha seemed to be offertng nothin8 1-11 th pecuniary 

or tangible benefits for the farmer. In hls concern for rural 

America., Kelley had not reco~nized the ascendancy of some 

basic economic issues there. 

The panic of 1873, with its u~pr9cedentedly low. prices 

for farm products, brought farm incomes to seri?~sly low levels. 

As the position 01' the farmers deteriorated, Kelley 'began a 

renewed effort to mot iva te in t erest in t,h(~ Gr3.nge.· Grange 

membership increased dramatically ns e~ucatic~al benefits were 

increasingly considered secondary to eso':to:nic phenomena, as 

attacks on the exactioni of railroads a~4'~1djle~en increased, 
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and as Kelley's plan for organizing farmer~' co-operatives 

\faS d-j s'""omit1!:1t oo One tho:J.sa~d one hundr;ed and five granges .- ~ .... ~ .L~-""I· 
i 

were establisheU in 1872, 8,400 in 1873, knd at least 9,000 

in 1874. 10 At iast, Kelley's organizational efforts were 

successful. The or~anization of granges in Kalamazoo County, 
i ~ 

Michigan were a! part of that success. 

I 

I 
.... :. 

I 
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In 1 f~71, Ed~'lin Jo~'lC:S J! Dallas CountYt Io\va arrived 

in the hamlet of Burnside i~ Lapeer County, Michiga~. A farmer 

and a Grange member, Jones pers~aded Burnside farmers to organ-

ize a Gubordi!late grange. ~3.Vin6 secured a "special deputy's 

cOi1l!fllssion,,11 from the National Grange, J0!18S w"as autnorized 

. ..... t tb itt:'l· t' I· , to dlspense IO~~Yldlng cnarters 0 .08e. n eres eo. In es ao lsn-

lag granges. He did so, and on January 10, 1872," Michigan's 

first subordinate grange, 3~J.rnside Gra:1.ge No.1, was established. 

Grange procedures attached ~H).mbers to subordinate granges in 

the chronological order of their founding. Shortly thereafter, 

farmers in tJae~cson :=!ounty organized Eureka Grange No. 2 u.nder 

the leadership of special deputy Burtis N. Sweet. !t'armers 

in Kalamazoo County followed suit shortly thereafter. 12 

J.C. Abbott, a G8neral Deputy of the National Grange, 

arrived in Michigan early in 1872. As Jones had done, Abbot 

intended to tr~vel through rural districts aiding groups of 

farmers \vho expressed some interest in es~aolishing granges. 13 

In the township of Oshtemo, Kalamazoo aounty, Abbottfound 

such a group; on November 25, 1872, Osht.emo Grange No.3 was 

organized. I-rircary evidence indicates that Orrin Sno,of and 

If. Huchout served as first £·iaster and Secretary respectively 

"14 in the Oshtemo Gran~e. 

Abbottcontinued his organizational efforts in southern 

Michigan and met with continued success. On ~ove~ber 27, 1872, 

at a schoolhouse in ~'laul{esh::a TO~'l!1ship, Abbottmet ,.,i th a group 

of farcr.ers a~d explained the "benefits, aims, and objects of 

the order. 15 On the same day, Waukeshma Grange No.4 was 

8 



eve n t U8. J.1 Y 0 r ;~ ani Z 8 ci ~. - but no:', i t 8. P P 8 :"'. :C:3, \'i i tho u t s o:n e 

hesitation on the part of ~ho future gr~ngars. An article 

in the Grange Visitor reports: 

... it ~'i::i.S ve.r.ydlfficult to gnt nG.:!!8S enough to 

form an oX';i:anization and officer i t.. Aft~r many 
assurances "--.fr~)mI3rothor Abbottthat none "T,iould rep.;ret 
their connoction Wltg the Order, the Grange was 
finally instituted. 1 

Ultimately, most of those present did ~oinJ whereupon they 

elected officers ta fill the thirteen-position structure of 

the grange. A report lists the early leadership: 

Master: D.J. Fritz 
Overseer: B. Matthews 
Lecturer: L.V. Lyon 
Steward: S.E. Marsh 
Assistant steward: Thomas Hope 
Chaplain: S. Rosenbury 
Treasurer: D.P. Bartshe 
Sec retary ~ Henry '::;opley 
Gate Keeper: Thomas Carr 
aeres: Mrs. 1. Marsh 
Fomona: Mary Fltz 
Flora: Angel ine l'Jia tthe-tVS 
Lady Assistant Steward: Sarah A. Carr17 

Shortly after the election o~ the officers, ~aukeshilla grangers 

began building a two-story xeeting haJ.I. With that, Brother 

Abbott moved on to help with the establishment of other grange 

chapt ers. Aga.in't hi s efforts met wi -th sue cess. 

On Nove~ber 29, 1872, in Comstock Township, Maple Grange 

~o. 5 was established. Abbott addressed a far~ersf gathering 

as the local schoolhouse and explained the goals of the order. 

I~ is possible that he explained them persuasively; a charter 

membership roll was signed by twenty pe~sons. Thereupon the 

following officers were elected: 

Master: C.B. Mitcheli 
Overseer: S. Gray 
Lecturer: M. Milham 
Steward: J. youngs 
Assistant Steward: ~. }oadrich 
Chaplain: J.J. howlett 
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Treasurer: Phillip Goodrich 
Sec re tary: H. King '~ 
Gate Keeper: Wesley Stowell1d 

Memebers of the Maple Grange met initi~lly in a local school 

house; wi thin tviO years they had bull t a t"lo-story fram~ hall. 

The next grange established in the county was on 

December 18, 1872; this was Schoolcraft Grange No.8. Evidence 

suggests that D. Duncan served as thi~ first Master and O. H. 

Fellows as the chapter's first Secretary.19 The year 1872 

had seen important organizational successes for the Grange in 

Kalamazoo County. A trend had been initiated. 

In the Spring of 1873, five more granges were organized 

in the county. During March and April the following-were 

established: Uo. 11, Texas T01"tLlship; No. 15, Alamo township; 

No. 16, Portage; No. 18, Galesgurg; and Summit No. 20, Oshtemo 

Township.20 Statistics offerred by Buck indicate that by 

August 2, 1873, forty granges existed in Michigan; nine of 

those ''l'ere in Kalamazoo County. That Kal amazoo County played 

a signigicant role in this early period of grange organization 

is suggested by the fact that nearly twenty-five percent of 

these early granges were established'in that county.21 
," 

At the national level, the organization of ~gr~nges 

continued with similar vitality. The Kalamazoo Da~ly Telegranh 

reported on the growing nUrJber of granges in the ~1ted states. 

The statistics it presented are summarized in ttretable below. 22 
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_._ .. ___ ... _ .... ___ ~ •• _. __ -,., .... O-..... _ .... _. _____ .. ___ .. __ .... '"_ .... _. _ _____ ...... 1 __ · .. __ • ....... _________ • 

TOTAL NUM3~~ O? GRA~GES 

1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
187~ 
1 dT5 
1874 

3 
l{-l 

79 
?Ol-! 

1 ,105 
1 ,362 
9,939 

While the statistics accurately reflect the nature of the 

trend v;hich 1:iF.1S then operating, they are almost certainly 

too conservative. Buck puts the final 1874 total at 20s365. 

This was the second highest number of granges which would be 

recorded at the end of anyone year. In 1875, a total of 

21,697 granges had been organized; thereafter the number of 

grange s began to fall. The period from 1 873 to 18'"74 was a 

\'Tatershed of sorts in national grange activity. It '!,-las a~ 

even more important period i~ the activities of Kalamazoo 

Jount~ grangers. 

From i:ftay 1873 to Janu.ary 1871~, :Gore granges \·;ere 

organized in the. county. A roll of gran3es published in 

1874 reports the nawes and the leaders of these granges: 23 
-------.. -.-.---.----.-__ . ____ ~._ .. _ .• _____ ~ __ ..• ~. ____ ._· ____ v.·_., __ •• ..... - .... ---.-------, 

£JAMs 01:' GRANC~E 

Arcadia ~o. 21, Kalamazoo 
Ross No. 24, August~ 
Mantour No. 49, Scott's station 
~] 0 0 p er ~~ 0 • 62 
Hichland No. 119 
Brady L~o. 61 ~ 
Texas No. 171 

MASTE;a 

. F • \'l. au r ten ius 
A. Inrech 

'G. Snyder 
J • Vi. ~lalker 
\'1. S. Logan 
ill.A. Strong 
W. Borda:!. 

f 
, 

. ---------,-- -----.---_--1 
I 

D.O. ·Jhene,Y' 
D.R. Newton 
G.R. Ball 
G.A. Dou:slas 

I 
·1 

I 
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or ga n i zed ~'T i t, h 

~nos ]. Lovell as its Master. A tot~l of seventeen granges 

had beea established in Kala~azoo Jo~nty by 1875. While 

'~ ., . t I- l' L '1' r l' subora~l·lla+·e o~:ra· .. ·""_oJo-P~, C 0 un t. y J. a rom e 1"' 8 t1:l G 0 e e n 9. ~ t 1. vee sa:...'.l. l S n .1 L .., - - OJ 

they hud also figured proml~ently i~ the establishment of the 

iVlichigan state Gr'an ge. 21.+ 

An acco~~t of tne establishment of the Michigan state 

Grange is inclu.ded i:l the lecture'r 1 s report to the ninth 

annual convention of the state Grange. On April 15, 1873, 

twenty-one Masters aDd four past-Masters of local granges 

met at the Court gause in the Village of Kalamazoo. APparently, 

the National Gran~e had decided that since its deputies such 

as Jones and Abbott had met with continued success in their 

efforts at organizing local granges, it was appropriate to 

develop a gover~i~g structure at the state level. T.A. Thompso~, 

a General Dep~ty of the National Grange) breached the idea of 

astute' org3.nization· to severa.l local gra~ge masters. One 

of them was J.T. Cob~) the second Master of Schoolcraft 

Grange No.8. Dcbb ~'las elee ted temporary secretary of the 

organizing committee. Shortly thereafter, a committee on 

credentials ~as chosen. 25 Kalamazoo County grangers made 

up entire membership of the committee: 

C. .Boufoey, F'ij:"st i'1aster of Eureka .No ~11. 
e.L. King, a representative from Oshtemo No. 3 
S.F. Brown, a representative fro~ Schoolcraft No. 26 

This credentials com~ittee decided that thirteen 

local granges were entitled to have representatives at the 

sessions in which offici~ls would be elected tofuc state Grange. 

:: .... 



, t · The count y s con lU -

gent i nc lu de a t'e~Tes 8ntqt iv~s f ~o:n : S~h o ~lcru ft No . 8 ; 

At 1 : 30 F' . i"l . on ,~ed~lCsd3.~.t , Apr i l 15 , 1873, the l'epre -

senta tives pre se~t elected t~a ~h i r · teen officR rs of t he 

l:lichigan Sta t.e l3-range as ',':ell as n. s lx - ;ne~nber ~x8cutive 

Commi tt e e . Se 'Je!l oi' these th i:cteen off iC!ers an d half of the 

Execut i ve Committee were {~la:ilazoo ~~unty ~range rs . 

io~ere : 

!'-laster : S . :F' . Bro\v:1 , Schoolcraft )10 . [5 
Chap lal ~ : C . l .. King , Oshta mo No . J 
Sec r etar;t : J . '1' . :;obb , Schoolc raf t ~ro . 8 
Treasurer ; D. B. Hull , ~-;Hlest;u r ::; , ~,!o . i ·3 
Jate ~eepel': -::! . J ~ l\!Iitchell , K3. 13. m~l.zo0 , lll 'cadia No . 2 1 
Ceres : J.'ir s . C . L . King , Cshte rno ]0 . j 
Flora : Mr's. D. liuncan , 3c~oJlc ruft No . 8 

Delamore D~~caD , Sch oolc r aft , No . A 
Thomas Buc%~u r' , Oshte:llo ~ o . 7 
Chauncey [30 "1 : .... ney , ~UreK8. ~o . i 1 

Kalama zoo Gounty had been a focus of act ivity duri~g both 

the initial pe l'i od of the ol' gan i zation of local gran ge s i n 

t he stute arI d durin g t~e estRbli shmeat of the stat e Grang e . 

coun ty grange r s ~ere to cont inu e to play prominent r ol es in 

t he activi t i es of their o r~an L z :J.tio!"ls . 

On the d:lYs of :JH!lUary 2 1, 22 , a.nd 23 , 1874 J i n Al l en ' s 

Hall , Kalamazoo , ~ich i gan , the Nichi8a ~ s tate Grange he ld its 

f i rs t annual session . R~presGnt~tivcs dealt wi th the va riety 

of procedural and 'o!'gan izatj. on31 deta ll~:; \-Jhl c~'1 wou ld be ge rmane 
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-fa I" <"l }'" Oy· .,.· ... lli rJ.:..1l' OIl ' s i'· \ ti~l l') .. ·· oc~C>d "' "l ll'S ... .....~~,; ':"'0. . ... l' .-....... c_~~.....:. .... ..... ...... _. u • Resol ~J. tions 

con Cel'n t ~11;;; t:,e rli..l.ties of office rs I l..!1e qua lificati ons for 

!n embersh i p, ~nri the patt0r~s of o r~anization for subord illute 

f:Sranges 'd eI'i.~ arl optod. BecHuse they p r ov lde some indi cation 

of the perc eived grievances of CO U !1ty .fa rw e r s a nd th e contro -

v c r s i es and pubJic policy solut i o ~lS to t~lose griev an ces whIch 

were for~most in the Ininds of t hese farmers , the most facinat -

in g resoluti ons ilre those wh ich were wri tt en by the Commi ttee 

on Res oluti on s and the Carnmit tee on Transportat i on . The 

me t hodol ogical assumpti on in thi s r ega rd is simply that the 

stated gri evances articulated i,a t hese official Grange res olu-

ti ons can b e accep t ed as the pe rc e iv ed g ri evances of county 

grange rs . Since farmer"s j oi ~ed the Gran8e because of its 

ap pemp t to ameliox"ute these gri evances - - as t.he tradi tional 

i nterpretation asserts -- Lhen it can be assum ed that c ounty 

farJlers perce i v '3o si!nilar grievances . Thus far , no evidenc e 

has been fou n d to suggest t hat county erangers j o i ne d the 

Grange becau s e they were motiva t ed by an a lternate set of 

perceived gri evances or s o~e es ote ri c pat tern of motives 

hidd er: fr oiTI the vlor:t'd and hi st ori cal analys i s . The ev i dence 

~ot ivat i o rlS between Grange 

I. ', 
unc ri tically accept the vali di t~{ of the stated per:f ei v ed 

Brievan ce s ; these gri evances co~ld be artic ulated~=oo ~i dely 

felt , and i nc orrect at the sania time . The issue of their 

vali d i ty ',"1' .'cl ·D ·. - t a!,(o;::.n 1 T l' , I' ~ ' l ' " ~ rL~ u~ n mucn g r e2°~er ae~a l In lat e r 

sections of this study , 

Grange orator!; consistently pr opound8d t\.;Q major ty pe s 
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of sr12vanccG- - 01n politicul , the otiie r eeono!n i c . 

speake rs had a b:1S 1c grlev~lnce ~hi ch ~~gse st ed t he lac~ 

of e f fect"i.ve ~'iri~a n.iz;:1.tj.on u:;;:..:ung fal'm~~rs 2. t t he fede ral l evel . 

To a 1~r':;8 deg r ee O'J. I' f a:'ffiers r1ave t he:nselves 
t o b la~e for the u~necessary and unfortunat e c on diti on 
of affa i r s . A l ack of tja t organ ~ zati ol l Hnd 00 -

o p erat l o~ , w~l ch exists in other i Lter e s ~s , ma r k s t he 
'''e,).keness of t he fanners I pOHer an d i nf l uenc e . 
~eve r was t~e fact mo re pr om in ent ~ ~a ~ a t pr e sen t , 
during all the l :npo rta~t discussl o ~ s cc~c e rn i n g 
pro po s e d chaClge s in t he t3. ri~f ) by c: oQgr ess [SiC] ~ 
Ev e ry g reat i~dus t ry i s repre sented in Was hington 
by a ble couns ~~ t ra i ned e x.perts , or oy its re presenta
tive men . The i!'on ki ng s , manufacturers of t extile 
f a bI'i c s , the ln i rlers of ~oal, t he refi ners of sugar , 
the salt ba ll e Ts ," t he Hire f enc e mon opol l ts , the 
lu~b erers -- l n f a ct , t he r e pr es entativ es of a lmos t 
every c once :'i.rabl e indus t ry are organized . ,vThere 1 

are the r ep~es en tntives of the a griculture of Ameri ca?27 

That th e gra nf<;e rs reI t t rley , as memb e r's of" " 8. g r ea t producin g 

cla ss , 11 2 8 i'Je re axc l u. de d fl' o~n t he pelle .! ~a% l ng bod i e s of 

t he fe de r3.1 gO·'.'el':1.!'1ent i s fu rthe r r eflec ted in th e ir attac ks 

on clas s l eGi s l at i on . Leg i slat i on r e f J0cti1g mo~opolistic 

and ind us tri a.l ':.! l ~. ss intcr es"':.sl va s t ly oV 2rsh a do\'l ed po li cies 

re f lec ti ng t he i~tere sts of the a gric ul tu ral c l as s . Grange rs 

u s ed t hat p r e - do~lnDnce to justity a n a~~9ck on clas s legisla -

t i on gene r a lly uFl derscood . At the Ka 12mazoo sess ion of Stat e 

Grange , one r es)lution ra~ : 

Resolve : 11~lat i n a }overnm e:1t 11"":-e Q!J. r s t he l;.n:rvers a l 
good requ l res that there should b3 ~ a s uc~ c l as : 
l egi s latio:l :3..8 \-1111 n: i ve t o 8. :1.V onB brB.!1c h o f hUsines s _. -
~ r i nd~stry an u~lduc ad?a~taQ3 aud n~~e T ove r ot~er 
i n t erests equ~ l ly i n!po r tant io t he ~ell - b ei ng of soci ety ; 
out as far as poss i ble Gvary u sei'~ll occu pat ion -[no . 
t ho s e cni2~~d there i n s hou l d enjoy e qual ad vantages 
i n ~ho r a"e 0'" ]"l r""" 29 +~ \.. ~J. ,", ~ ~ ~ _ ...... . 

Grangers r eal iz ~ d th at in di v i dua l l egisl a tors woul d be a 

vita l pa rt of a ny ef f ort t o ac hi eve this equalit ~rl an , ev en 
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add 1 tional grievance;~. Granges demandcc "competent, fal thful, 

and honest men ft30 wl11i?18 to put dO~"lr! !'bri bery, corruptlo!l, 

and tri.ckery. ,,31 hOwever honest these idoa,l legislators 

\vould be, grangers stlll demanded "that they should be held 

to a strict ace o~rrl ta bill. ty for all thei r acts II und.erstanding 

"that it,is the right of every citizen to scrutinize all their 

official acts, and know at all times tha state of their accounts 

and the disposition made of all sums entrusted to them."32 

Grangers made eager use of that modern political cliche, "Let 

the offie e seale the man, and not the man, the office. tI 

The economic grievances enumerated at the Kalamazoo 

convention focused on railroads and middlemen. One resolution 

declared that f:.1roers had II suffered more by -railroad exactions 

than all other classes combined.,,33 The reasoning behind this 

charge ~las that other classes could more than absorb the costs 

of rail freight shippage in the commissions they charged others. 

Farmers could indulg(~ in n'J such financial featherbedding. 

Other resolutions held that the railroads had "out'Trown o 

legislatures, or defy them"34 and 'vere guilty of violating 

state railway la\"s. Grangers concluded by rei terating their-

belief that railroads "/ere subject to regulation by the 

legislature. 

Middlemen were dealt with summarily. Essentially,' 

these were the merchants and sales agents selling manufactured 

goods and commodities to the farmers in retail trade. Grangers 
over 

complained of belng "bouridvhand and foot, to the tender mercies 

of the widdlemen.,,36 As a policy effort to alleviate this· 
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condItion, the co~ventlon ad8pted a resolution which 

supported the principle of: 

.•• buying more directly fro~ the manufacturer and 
selling to the consumer, tn~s avoiding as far as 
practical the pa;{j O~ of lar~e c:!.nd unnecessary 
commissions ••. 37 

The first attempts Kalaruazoo CO;;.nty grangers made at 

alleviating any of these grievance resulted in a specific 

policy desibrp.ed to deal \-11 th the problem of middlemen. 

By 1873, a county ~ouncil of Grangers had been organized. 

This was not a pomona or a county grange; indeed it appea~to 

have been an ad hoc, extra-legal body designed to provide 

Salle co-operation and communication between the local grangers 

in the county. It was governed by an 8xecutive Committee of 

six members. Two of these were simultaneously Grange officials 

in subordinate chapters--O.H. Fello;-;s, first Secretary of 

Schoolcraft No. 8 and Dwight C. Fierce, who had been the first 

secretary of Portage No. 16. It is likely that the other four 

members--James 3. Cobb, N.K. Hur..t, P.A. Beebe, a.nd .Elijah 

Grover--were regular members of local grangers. 

The Council appears to h~ve been suited to a type of 

economic co-operation which could provide a solution to the 

problem of middleme~. On October 20, 1873, it issued the 

following circular: 

TO MANUFACTUR~RS, D~AL~RS, AUD PROFSSSIONAL MEN: 

Gentlemen: The Gra~gers of the Order of Patrons 
of Husbandry of Kalamazoo 80unty have organized an 
association whose objpct is united and uniform action 
in all matters affecting their interests and welfare. 

The Executive C~mmittee, therefore, desires to 
make a business arrangement with for one year, offering 
on our part that all transactions be upon a cash basis 
and strictly confidential, and that we will give our 
influence ~o induce n ~eneral accepta~ce of any offer 
we may reco~~end. 



We ask you to respo~d, making a statememt in 
writing of what induceme~t you are willing to offer 
to secure our patronage. 

. 3° The ~xecutive Committee-- U 

This \.;as to be o~ly the first such Grange effort to bypass 

the middlemen. 

An 1876 edition of The Grange Visitor, the state Grange 

organ, i~dicates that a "Qo-operative Asso;iation of the Patrons 
I 

of Husbandryll39 was legally organized in Kalamazoo in Jun~ 

of that year. A co-operative store specializinK in manufacturer 

goods) i.t lias located on Rose street across from the La.wrence 

and ChaiJin Co;npa~lY. 

county grangers afso participated in co-operative 

buying ventures sponsored by the State Grange. In Schoolcraft 

on October 6, 1874, the Executive Committee of the State 

Grange met with E.R. Shankland, a National Grange official 

with duties in t~e area of co-operative buyine ventures. 

Committee Chairman Delamare Duncan of Schoolcraft No.8, was 

instructed by a d~clsion of the committee to pay Shankland 

~200.00 for the purchase of one Werner Harvester and the right 

to manufacture additional harvesters. The commi tt~.~ .planne.d 

to establish some system for the manufacture of the~e harvesters 

w~ich it would ul tlmately sell t at cost t to grange~·.:. Nothing 
. ~ 

. ~ . 

came of these pl8.ns. ft.pparently, the iv~arsh Harves~r Company 

initiated legal proceedings against the National Gr~nge, charg-
... 

lug that the ~~-[erner Harvester patent was an infrini~merit upon 

the Marsh patent. This Erevented further-production of the 

Werner machine and vOided the committee's plans for the year. 
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Later they would try and negotlate for other harvesters. In 

the interim they initiated other co-operative efforts. 40 

In November of 1874, ~h3 ~xecutive Committee o~ the 
\ 

State Gra~ge made a contra~t with the firm of Day & Taylor 

of' Grandville, 1I:l1chit;an. U!1der the ter-JiG of the arrangement y 

grangers could order their s~pplies of agricultural lime, or 

plaster" at prices slightly above cost. For instance, Texas 

Grange No. 171 ordered four railroad carloads-in 1877, and 

at least six in 1878. 41 It is most likely that the local 

grange Masters would collect several plaster orders from 

individual farmers. They would then forward one bulk order 

to the business age~t of th~ State Grange who would make 

arrangements ~ith Day & Taylor for the shippage of the plaster 

to the 10ca1s. 42 

These attempts to eliminate the middlemen generated 

various opinions within the co~ntry about the Grange and its 

activities. These provIde sc~e indication of how the community 

responded to the phenomeno~ of ~range activity. 

In late August, 1875, county gr2ngers held a picnic 

at the National Park in Kala~azoo. The Gazette reported the 

event and then made various judgements 9bout the Gtange. 
- --

Referring to co-operative atte!T!pts by grangers, it~rernarkej: 

There is danger .•. that they 1yi11 -take,:.too 
much of the w6rld upon their own shoulders, anf in 
a ttempting to do a-r..;ay rli tl1 all middlemen and regu
late certain things wh:ch c:a.n only be governed-~by 
the great laws of supply and demand, overshootl~heir 
mart{ and fa.ll helpless UpO!'1 the sot~er side.' There 
1s a chance for the Grange to do much good; there 
is an opportunity f~r it to become a huge failure. 43 

There is some indication that Jrange activities were viewed 
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\·d.th G!lJ.ch 1es~1 sympal.hy by other- observer-B. 

I n 8. n art i c 1 e G rig :L :1 a 11 y P r in ted in the S c :n c) () 1 c ra f t 

. ~7~ dOt" Dispatc:h and ~.J~:n·ls 8.!1d repl'i:-lted in tne. t;UDe 12, 1~. ) e 1 ulon 

of the :;azeti...e, .':!.. fa:c:ner b~' t.he name of 8. L. i3ro~.,rn ~a'.re a 

long critique of the Grange. Brown felt that their co-

operative ve!1tt~res--\';hich he Q(:!scl'i bed as borr~Ptlin£?; somebody IS 

back room to divide up a barrel of sugar and sending teams 

" 1" 1 i 1144-after plaster--had become foo lsh y aggress ve. 
I 

The 

Grange was impudently attempting to absorb or eli~inate other 

legitimate occupations. The services performed by the middle-

men, passing along the products of farmers to larger markets 

and distributing needed manufactured Boads, were admittedly 

vital. Grangers however, pr~posed to eliminate one set of 

illiddle~en with their own. Taey would erect an elite of their 

own, consisting of their bUGiness agent~: 

.•. they propose to ma~e a new set of middlemen, 
the new ones being salaried, and so, sure of profit, 
while the others act at their own risk. When these 
grangers' middlemen are estqhlished, then we shall 
have a true priviledged class • • • a class established 
at the fiat of a secret order consisting of age~~s 
selected by that order, and the whole order bound to 
cruch Egr competitio~ and sustain this priviledged 
class I 

Brown r S alar;nist predictions ~iere never realized. He had 

incorrectly believed the gra~gers could maintain a higher 

degree of cohesion in their co-operative ventures. than they 

ever were actually able to. In another respect,county 

grangers ~"ere unable to ;r:airltair.. tha interest and 9nthusias:n 

for the order to the extent that they had hoped. 

During the middle' years of the decade of the 1870 IS, 

approximately from 1374-1875, membership in the Grange was 
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could boast 758,767 members nationwide; 33 t 195 of these 

had groiirl to 3. i..otal of flftJ-six [!!0:nbers in the fall of 1 [;'/5. 

Thisqra~~e had besun with a total of twenty persons. 
\oJ 

Waukesh:na ~o. 4 grew to ninety m2~bers; Arcadia ~o. 21 in 

the village of Kalamazoo had reportedly gro~m to at least 

h t Oll 0 ~5 one hundred members with a roll sheet t_at was s 1 growl~g.· 
I 

In this middle parioJ, county grange orga~izations 

flourished. The first grange of this type organized in 

Michigan was established O~ June 11, 1877. 47 Kalamazoo 

~ounty never es~ablished a county-wide grange, although it 

did have the County Council mentioned above. Under the by-

laws of the State Grange, each county could hold a convention 

in order to elect county representatives to the annual sessions 

of the state Grange. Kalamazoo County was alloted three such 

representatives, and it held these conventions regularly 

throughout the ctecade. 

At the e~d of this middle period Grange membership 

at all levels fell, the nu~ber of Granges decreased, and 

enthusias~ for the Gr8.nged "\-!aned. 3y July, 18,76,_ total Grar:ge 

membership in the United States had fallen to 588,525-~a d~cline 

of 170,242 members from the 1875 high of 759,767. In Michiga~, 

membership fall from 33,195 in 1875 to 29,901 in 1876. As a 

reflection of this meJ'!oership tread, "thirteen local granges 

in Michigan surrendered thelr charters. 48 · By 1877, thirty-

eight granges consolidated on a one-to-one basis, thereby 

decreasing the total again by nineteen. 
,.' 

.<'-. 
'. .," 
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During 1:,(::8 p2ri:~,J,,~~~:.l!:ge activity in Kalamazoo JJ'J.:~t.y 

surrendered the~_ ~ ch:lrters or (!onsollda ~8j ,.;tth others. In 

fact, by the Fo~;_.ct!:1 Ann'J.al ~)~:3sio~} :-)f th::: J:Vliehig::ul state 

1"1.... ~. • 187b; !;':::, 
' • .1'.1. an;-)e In J , .'-"~ tD8 :lnal local grange 

had been establ5.sh8t1 in the county. Thi::~ '''las Charleston No. 

203. 49 A list G~ local gran~es included in the proceedings 

of that session indicates th~t all the seventeen granges which 

had been founded earlier \Vere still in existence. While local 

granges in other counties ,,;ere either dying or consolidating, 

the number o.f l00a] s in Kalar:iazoo county actually increased. 50 

That thes~ {alamazoo locals were functioning officially 
; 

and thriving in :!o:nparison with the retrogressive membership 

trends else,.;here is not to slJ.:2.:gest that county locals did :-lot 

suffer periods O.!:~ leth~lrgy and rel!.J.tive inactivity. In an 

1877 letter to '.i..~:l~ :;r:3.~lp;e Visitor, Secretary Z.C. Durdee of 

Galesfurg No. 12 reported tr~'-lt, hls lO'~8.1 had fI just emerged 

f 0 1 t h . t ~r n 5 1 r ill a e arglc 8 ~ve. Number 18 had established a 

committee of act~ve Matrons which had vlsited deliquent 

Fatrons and had encouraged them to be~o~e more involved in 

grange matters. 

Durkee reported :hat ~o. 12 recoverad 

and e~thusiastic :~ anJ i tion. "52 

was in ~ l1"~c.1I ear'n e ..... + . __ ':::;.,~_ .::;, u 

~.:... '. 
On POSSill 2.C> :I123.SUre of this lethar~~y is the .. ~tent 

to '\vhich granges ~in the county 1-lere d81i~'!:'1uer..t in fUing 

reports \'lith the 3eCI'2t.3.ry Q.f the S1:ate 3-ranee. The by-la'\;s 

of the state Gra~~e required the Secret~rles of local granges 

to file quarterly reports \-.:i t~l the state secretary. These 
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reports explained th9 various activities of the locals over 

granges in ~ala!:;~:t:~O~) OOl.l.nty \-ler'e listed 8..S belng delinquent 

. tv, "~1' , l' ""' ,. o.t· .. '''\ r-. rn I)or ~ c' 'l"}le se 1.·JE~ _Y'e :;..lamo No_ 1 5 and In ' .;..! e .L'.L ~ : . .1 ::', L l. to!. ;:, c:: , l,."'. _ - .._1. 

Richland ~o. 119. 53 Nevertheless, they were still considered 

officially functioning according to state Grange records. 

If all the original local gra~ges in the county were 

still in existen!~G after a bout ":r'lith lethargJ of sorts in 

the middle of the decade, then one is naturally curious about 

the number of individual grangers i~ the county before, during,~ 

and after the period 1874-1e76. ~vidence on this point is, 

as -. t r'"' r frr n ,.. 0"" rolllS i vc A+ 'De s+u, I' + ,_. S SlLl.o"}'ge Stl" ve ~na" ;; e, a _ ..;:,. ~ ~.... 1 '...... u '"' - --

impressionistic. Data from an 1374 census indicate that, in 

that year, there were 3,9~3 far~ers in the county_ Thus far, 

membership data .fro!t1 18~(5 are available on only three of the 

eighteen granges in the cou~ty: Arcadia No. 21 had one hundred 

members; Waukeshma No.4 had ninety members; and Maple No.5 

had fifty-six members. This is an average membership of 

eighty-two persons. If this represents the average size of 

a county grange in 1875, then at that time there would have 

been 1,476 grangers in the county or thirty-seven p~rcent of 

all farmers--and 9. somewhat. s:naller percentage if '~he t,otal. , 

number of far~2rs in the dountyincreased from 1.874 to 1875." 

At least one 88001ar' has estimated a r.1emoGrship percentage,. 

of thirty percent in Cha~paig~ County, Illinois~ which 

like Kalamazoo, s i g!l if i can t grange activity.54 



Perhaps Lhe most important issues which concerned 

county grangers in the peri:.:d fron 1872 to 1877 Here the 

vari e ty of ra i 1. rc)ad a bUG e s ~ .. ;~i c tl they aIle g8 dl.; \.;ere faced 

";ith. These can bo defined ~tOI'e preeis81y. From the per-

spectlve of a c(Junty granger, rallroads 'tTcre guilty of three 

things: first, they charged exorbitant rates for shipping 

the prod~cts of the farmers; second, they engaged in a 

practice of charging higher rates for shipping the same products 

to local points than they did for longer distances, (the 80-

called "long-haul short-haul" discrimina tiO{l~; and third, the 

railroads were able to flau~t eve~ the first feeble attempts 

at regulation with their insidious and illegal influence in 

the state ligislature. 

That these grangers p8 reei ved a situation in ,vhich the 

railroads were charging exorbitant freight rates is evident 

from some of the resolutio:1s passed at the First Annual Session 

of the Michigan state Grange, 1374, in Kalamazoo. On resolution 

charged that the farmers ha.d suffered m:')re from flrailroad 

exactlons,,55 theEl .rall other classes combined. "56 Another 

asserted that, "there is no 1 iali t to their exactions but the 

abili ty of the people to be8.~ them. ,,57 Their vie~ ~~s that 

the railroads 1,fere chargi!1g them excessive Tates In;;southern 

Michigan to enable 
':r." 

the sa:le railroads to compete with other 
~ 

railroads which maintained extensive trunk lines in~he West. 

Specifically wha t c o~s+i_ tute s an 'exorbi tant:ra te r is 

not readily clear. The anS~ier depends, in part, on --the biases 

of those who seek to proiide a definition. Any definition 

must take into consideration the evidence we have describing 
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prices r: r'lc e ra~es during tne 

reI e v :J.ll t t i :TIe per i :..: :j • 

.~ 0 

pO;.J8:C to regulate J~rr~ight a~Ll p~}.~3Sen88r rates.?U This la1i 

. . t \., had established the I~ichigan ~ail~'iay CO:l!!lllSSlOn . 0 wnlen 

railroads were required to se~d an annual report of their 

operations. These reports will provide basic evidence as to 

th ~ pr"p"l·se na+ll..r~ ()f l.~rAl·.~·nt r~t~~ pna~ any price trends i~ \.:: "" l.' 4 V _ ,... ~ .;:- 'U - _.....:..1. - tJ 

these rates. The first report of the Commissioner of Railroads 

was published in 1872, coveri~3 that year. 

Statisti~s ~'lill d'eal Hi tfJ. the six railroads ",(hich 

had the most extensive operatio~s in Kalamazoo County in the 

perlod of this study.59 These are: 

Grand Rapids a~d Indiana 
Lake Shore and .l'1ichigan Southern 
Kalamazoo, Allegan, and JraGd Rapids 
~\.'llc h i t;8.rl IJp n t ral 
Kalamazoo and ~hite Figeon 
Kalamazoo and South Haven 

The firs~ informat1o~ these reports provide is that 

th9 total earn:'~~;s60 of these railroads 1\'ere falling in th2 

period 1873 to 1877. This information is summarized in the 

table belo·w. 

Railroads 
1873 

Gr. Rapids 
& Iud. 1 , 119 , 700 
Lk.Shore&~~S~ i9,414,509 
j(al. , AIle. ,&G. & 1 :'8,200 
Kal.&W.Flgeon 113,408 
Mich.Central 6,089,534 
luI. :~3 • n:l veri ,:)5, 71+5 
TOTALS 20,98; ,096 

Total 3e.rnings 
1 87!.~ 1 875 

1 , 1 75,883 
1 "7 , 1 46, 130 

87,976 
6l~, 097 

6, 1 2~), 253 
75,84E3 

24,679.187 

1 , 1 4,3 , 741 
1 4 , it 3 4- , 1 98 

1 '!t3 ,61 ,-
1 02i- ,55 l t 

5 , l~oe, 573 
59,516 

21 ,294,293 

1876 

1,137,539 
13,9(+9,176 

135,663 
98, i 97 

5,4'75,415 
53,503 

20,849,613 

1377 

1 ,097, 107 
13,505,158 
, 125,388 

91 ,227 
5,323,992 

49,206 
20,192,078 

30urce: Sixth An:1ual Hepox't of th8 C;om:i!1.ssiO(ler of Railroads 
of the State of ~lici1i~ar, (L" ,~ ... '''1· "1-· ',:~' "~or (::! A r, 1'1.(, ',\ 

.... 11. ~_:1~ "~. ".ca. ~;rt: g..., &. ,,,,0., ::> b), 
pp. lxxl1-1xxill. 



~hile sueD.evidence is suggestive, l.e., that freiJht 

d t o" h 1 .f' Ill' n lo·t l"'R..lo Is to ].' .jentl' ..:..L'y earnlngs an" ra' es alighT. ave oeen .La 1.g, ,- ---

the price trends of specific rail services. without further 

clarificatio~ c~e cu~ld conclude, or at least assert, that 

during the period earnings from freight rates "vera increasing 

and earnin[;s from pcissenger service ',>lera falling. If earnings 

from passenger service were a larger percentage of total pusiness 

than were freight earningsJthen the actual trend could exist 

without the presumed downward trend in freight earnings and 

rates. 

An investigation of the total freight earnings of 

these six county railroads indicates that their total freight 

earnings were falling in the period 1872 to 1878, excludin,g 

1873 for which data were not available. This table follows 

on the next page. 

The pheno~enon of declining freight earnings depicted 

in the table becomes conclusive when it is also noted that 

freight rates ~hem8elves were also falling. Specific data 

are not available for all the six representatIve lines cited 

in this study, but evidence of a general tendency is.fo~nd 

in the various state~ents of the Commissioner of Railroads. 

In each of the reports of thq Railroad commission from 

1872 to 1879, mention is made of a "general and steady 

reductior: in ro..tes of freight during th~ year.",?l In 1872, 

the Commissioner reported: 

••• and in continuation of my discussion of this 
subj ect, in rJy repor.t of 18'74, I have" to report that 
the then unprecendented low rates at which our corpora
tions were doing business, have been still further reduced 
Ul1tll r'ltes have been reduced so unrenumerative as to 
furnish, in most cases, no return upon the stock invest
ment, and in tria case of twenty-two out of our thirty-five 



· e" r .• I.. ...... +. PV·.l\l sFfficle:lt to cancel the COin pan 1 b, cJ _ ..... v 1 -

obligations c9n~;tantly aCCl"'Ui[lg upon their 
1° n d e '0 t p rl Yl ~ c· Q 0 ? ,,\,.41. c ..... .,,, .... 

Total preiEht ~arnings 

Railroads 1 U7? 

Gr. Rapids & Ind. 600,604 
Lk.Shore & M.S.12,618,499 
Kal.,Alle.,&G.R. 94,591 
Kal.&W.PigeQn 65,812 
i!iich. Central 8,558,,(00 
Kal.&S.Haven 49,2~O 
TOTALS 21,987,556 

1874 

600,601+ 
1 2 , 6 1 8 , lj·9 9 

94,615 
68,515 

1t , 022,588 
39,882 

1 7 ,hA·)+, 70 l J. 

To tal }"reigat Earnin gs 

Hailroads 1·376 

Gr.Raplds & Ind. 639,201 
Lk.Shore & M.S. 9,405,6?8 
Kal.,Alle. ,&G.R. 78,386 
Kal.&W.Pigeon 57,762 
Mich.Central 3,570,200 
Kal.&S.Haven 28,484 
TOTALS 13,779,681 

1377 

622,007 
9,476,607 

71 , 4l~O 
51 , 732 

3 ,621 , 169 
25,623 

13,869,578 

1 B78 

699,557 
10,048,951 

74,346 
53,£337 

1 ,91 8, 60B 
31 ,035 

1? ,Q2'" 334-._ , '..' ... 0, 

1875 

634,072 
9,639,038 

79,529 
57,590 

3,463,383 
30,930 

13,904,542 

Specific rate evidence for so:ne years indicates that the two 

largest railro?.ds of the six under conslderation, the Michigan 

Central and the Lake Shore and Michiga~ Southern, experienced 

the phenomenon of declining rates. For example, average rates. 

on the Michigan Central line were 1.99 c~nts per ton per mile 

in 1877, 1.678 in 1878, and 1.35 in 1879. 63 More evidence is 

available for the. Lake Shore ~!ld Michigan Southern. It 1s 

summarized below. 



Year 

1854 
1857 
1 e61 
1865 
1 R69 
1870 
1871 
18.72 
1873 
j 871~ 

1875 
1 e76 

f. \~:.:; :nJ.ge T" r8 i ght Ha te s 
(rer "ton pe r :!:1.1e) 

3.510 
2. 'j'·40 
2r092 
2.903 
1 • ? 11.~ 
1 • 564. 
1 .391 
1 • 37}+ 
1 ~ 335 
1 • 1 80 
1 .010 

.817 

Source: Fifth Annual Report of the C03missioner of 
Railroads of trl7: state of i\l~ichigan, 18'(0, Lansing: ~j. s. George & 
:; 0., 1 8T7), pp. x 1. -'. 

P~pular or casual ac~cunts bf the. agrarian discontent 

in 'the second ha.lf of th~~ nineteenth CG!ltuTY often hold that 

farmers did suffer from I exorti tant Ifrelgh't rates, as farmers 

and grangers themselves said they did. The data suggest that 

county 5rane;ersdid not suffer from a railroad policy of 

steadily increasins freight ratcs~ whe~her this.polley'was 

thought deliberate or otherwise. Clearly,' far~ers may not 

have meant a railroad policy Jf deliberately extortionate 

fre i ght. rates when they ei:l; 1 :lye d the term II exorbi tan t. " 

not, the local freight charges were the focal pOint of .their 

t t I ... - t' . , . i "0" ~ a' ac~ upon' ne ral~ compan_es. . county grangers would 

agree with the charge that the ra~lroads charged them propor-

tionately larger rates for a short haul than. a long haul from' 

"'-a pOint \'!{u:~re t.he 1'e "IlaS r'_1 0 c ,\ ::; D'':I t" no- r"" l' 1 t.! a 'T O? ~~ .... &; '-'" - 0 <:.l. '. rJ. One granger 

reme.ri·~ed in a 18t"'cer to ·Th·,~ ~range Visitor, "'de have to pay 

taree cents a all.shel !hare c~r:. wheat shi pped to Detroit than 

:,~ .. 



,- ..-
tl '""~l 

\J",- ,j- 'J , • 
.l dI:\.. 

or the state ~Il';1~)5e, ~l resolution h:=?d b28G passed Hhich read: 

As 1 a :-; l~:. T c:.1 cas 0 S 0 f "u'on g 'y,:; f-j OU 1. sci t e Sec ~ 1 5 
of an Act to ~uthorize the Sale of t~~ Central Railroad, 
\yhich dist.1L~r:~l,1.y assertB that sa:\.d ral1roacl, \"fhich 
disti.nctl;y ::~S::;f~rts that s:lid railr()~.td shall tra.nsport 
;n8rchandl ::~~ :l.nd property on said rO:'ld 'I',-.[i thout sho~'ring 
par t i ali t.~; :; r f\l v 0 r. An d a 1 SO, c 1 n H S e 1 0 0 f Sec t ion 7 
of Act 195, approved April 18th, A.D. 1871, whj~h says 
that t any railroad comp3ny doin8 busi~ess within this 
State shall be required to tra.nsport 1'lithOl.lt un:.1ecessary 
delav and in due order of time, without discrimi~ation, 
exce~t as to classification, all freight offered for 
tra~sportation and at uniform rates per mile: which 1s 
violated every day and virtually i'oro~ds us as farmers, 
from shippirl~~ (Jur O\'1n produce . • • 1107 

Evidence indicates that the railroads often did charge county 

farmers rates which reflected a long-haul-short-haul dlscrloina-

tion. Dunbar cites instances in which a railroad charged 

e 1 eve n t i ill e sit s no rill a 1 ra t e for ha u 1 S 0 f f i vet 0 t ''1 e n t y mi 1 e s 

aYld only fi ve tL;;{js that rate for haul~; of fifty to one hundred 

In I E:,75 , the l"lichigan Central line charged 0.88 cents 

per ton per H!iJ e for long or flthro'J.gh" hauls and 2.02 cents 

for short or I:lc.'cal" 
"--0 

hauls.o'.} ConclusIve evidence is not 

yet available but one can safely accept the phenomenon of 

long-haul· short.-h:yul discrimination as havinp; been a "valid"--

or a quantifi8hJ;; legitimate co:nponent.--of .the grievances of 

Kala~azoo COU:l~y ~r~1.neers. The SO!De'.·Tna t emotional connotations 

f ' th ... + • " i..... H 1 1 ., • o e aUJ ec ,,1 \T8 e x.n:c 0 ",an \, maSK: 8. VS._1 fl .grl evanc e. 

The grlJVanae was valid in that it described· a real 

si tuatl on. T~8. t t t.s effec ts ilere signi~.slcantlydetrimental·. 

to the farmer 2.2 another issu.e. BartO{l suggests, 

High freight ,rates did not necess3.rily mean less 
i ;.lC Ollie fo r the farmer nor di d loW' I'2. te s in d ica te that 
the farmer ~,-;ould receive more fros the sale of his 
product s. :lctually Ire i ght cos ts c ~u.ld be added to 



the selling price of the product and passad on to the 
consumer l~ a non-competitive mar~ct. They would not 
:l! ate ria lly 2. f fee t the b 8. S 1. c s e 11 i Xl g P ri c e but vIa U 1 d be 
a cost of distrib~tlon. Thus the impact of freight 
cost's UDon ti1e. fn.rrners' economlc income Houl~ fall in 

t. '0 
his role as a consu~er and not as a prod~c8r. 

The re 9. re a n '..~ In L e r () f fa 11 a c i e sin Da l' t on I s a B S e r t i Ol'! S • 

First, that freight rates could be added to sel11ng 'prices 

does not prove that they actually were. There is no evidence 

that county gra.ngers enjoyed such a sensible pattern of 

financial redistribution. Second, even if they had been 

added to. sellic~ prices, there would be no a~surance that this 

increased cost of distribution would have been reflected in 

an increased price level at ~'ihich the farmer could have sold 

hi s produots. The proce ss appears to have "lorked in reverse.: 

Barton himself pOints out that after the wheat crop of 1879 

"began to move onto eastern markets, the railroads raised 

freight charges 30 cents O~ each 100 pounds. This resulted 

in an additional freight bill of ~360,ooo.OO for Mic~igan 

alone. 1171 After it Has cles.r tha t lv-heat \-lould be selling at 

prices acceptable to the far:::ers, the railroads decided to 

!'charge "That the articles ,.;ould bear~" Grangers \ioulcl point 

to simila-r abuse s: 

There has been a recent advanceot fifteen cents 
a bushel on Clover-seed, making tbe freight.on a bushel 
of that product to New York one dollar. Why is this? 
~'restern clover seed is ',-Tanted on the Eastern market, 
and the advance In the market price there is added to 
the freight and pocketed by the" railroad companies, 
thus robbing the western farmers of their just profits 
• • . the present high tariffs have bean added simDly 
because the freight ;gent decided thut lthe articl~ .. 
,-;ould bea.r it, and the ~'les"terri fa~~er~s i.-lould stand it 11172 

It appears that the short-haul long-~aul ~iscrimination was 

a real pr~ctice wIth real and damaging consequences for 



Kalamazoo 8Dunty grangers. 

If co'-~nt.Y" gra~lgers ' .. ;ere indign:.tnt about this partic~ls.r 

dis c ri min at i ;)::1 they Here 8 ~ :"l. a 1 ij'8. S co;! cern G d about the 

general p~ttern uf ~aare- i!l~~lOr discriminat·lons which they 

suffered at the hands of t~e railroad ~ompanies. A special 

co~mittee at the ~ichigan ~ouse of Representatives revealed 

a variety of s:J.ch abuseR. These included: I'makine; better 

rates to large shippers thffil to small; extending priviledges 

to some and not to others; changing rates from those posted 

in tariff schedules; neglecting to care for perishable goods; 

excessive car service charges; discriminating against non-

competing points; trouble in settling claims; illegal charge~ 

for s e rv i ce s; i;1. n d ~l t. end en:.:: ;; i' 0 r 1) rod 'J. c t s t 0 vi e i g h m 0 rea t 

the terminal pOint than they did at the Ghipping polnt.rr73 

In 1877, the GO!:lmiGsloner of !i£il1roads referred to a "guerilla. 
r1 )t 

,.,arfare fl 
(. an:o!l~s ral1roc.ds ir~ the setting o.f their freight 

rates. The Co;r.r;:issioner ' S 9.[lalysis demands that it be quoted 

at length. He argued: 

The farmer ought to be able to know, with reasonable 
certainty, the cost of placing hts products in the sea
?ort, !TI3.r%ets. The de::1.err-n these. pr~)d!.lcts ought ~~so to. 
oe-aole to purchase wl~h reasonable ~nowledge of ~ae cos~· 
of d81ivBring t.he S?:~G· in rca r~-:.e.t; bu.t under the system 
adopted for the last few yesrs, this cost has been in 
a great degree speculative, brought about by combinations 
and agreements between ~he' freight ngents and managers . 
of the truni{: linGs to i!1crease and regulate rates to-d2.'l, 
to be broken to-morro~'l, under one and another ~"etens.e, IJ 

frequently ~~d usually, that so~e of the roads that 
entered into t!le cO:!lbi~-:.atj.()n have r cut under' a'ild not 
adhered ~o the arrangexent. Almost any system 9~ manage
ment would be better tha~ the present and past.. '. _ 

In their support of dernel,ncis for uniform .. xates and increased 

governmental·regulation of the rail 11nes', county granges 

can again b3 .seen P .. s hRVi~f-£ aC'~ed Oli the basis of genuine 
~ . 



gri CVa~lC e s. 

over 1-1ha.t they ;~l~).~·; as the inordlnate influence of railroad 

interests in th~ state legislature. At the Kalamazoo con-

ventlon, the State Grange passed a resolution which read: 

~'ldERE.AS: !file raiaroad cGrporations have outgrosn 
Legislat~res, or defy t~em, and have made the 
chos~n represe~tatiX~8 of the prople a matter 
of barter and sale. (0 

They also oppossed the practice ~"hereby railroads issued 

fre p. r'RSSPS +0 ~.+" -{- c l~n'l' sl .... t· orr. 77 --.l"'- ...., ... ...J \,..{-..... ~ .... \, .... a a. v v. · 

This perceived grievance also was a valid perception 

of a situation in which the values and pollcy norms of the 

railroad industrialists and sympathetic legislators meshed--

at least . .. 
In so TH.!' a.~ the basic issue of the proper scope 6£ 

governmental attempts at regulating various sectors of th~ 

economy. Both groups maintained an essentially free-market, 

capitalistic outlool. This situation need not have included 

a bold pattern of naked influence-peddling s though such 

doubtless occurrad, since both groups were compatible on 

fundamental eco!lomic ).s8ues. 1'0 the .extent that county. 

grangers supported state railroad regula tion their.-: . .ourlo.ok . 
. ~;.:.:::. . -. 

was compatible ~ith the railroad industrialists arrd~sy~pathetic'-

. :Lagislators. 

.. ..... , .. .:;,:.~ 

.:~~'~ ~·W' ~, 

,. ..:~ .. ~~ 
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Grangers 1n Kalam~zoo Oounty, in fact, far~ed one of the 

best regions for general far~lng 
. 7~ 
i n t~ .. .l :::::T!:i te 'j _ :.J. ... , ~_~_.-. ..... Lush 

groves and ~food la~lds beca~i1e rich pa.stuca.ge. 1'11e county's 

six major prairis8 were cultivated with wheat pri~arily as 

well as corn, rye, oats, buc~wheat and potatoes. Population 

figures rose, as did the production totals of basic farm 

products. By tho 1840's and 1850's the county was experiencing 

these fundamental trends in its economic developmen.t, Date. 

for these trends are su~marized in the following table. 

Acres of _4.c re s of' 
Year ~{h~at Corn Iopulation 

1B54- 20, 8·~~O 17,317 16,893 
1861.~ 51 ,741 22,/.+71 25,842 
1874 72,091 29,203 32 , 28!f. 

~lsewhere--in the Upper Mississipp; River Valley, ~he low~r 

Niddle \iest and. the Great Plains .... 'rile X'G8;ularizationof 

crop patter:.1s·, i;,j2:~:Hv1izatia:l, and i:n:r:igrants frQ£r! the Ea.st 

aided a process \vhereby ai1. entire agrarian 8conolfl,Y '~'la8 created . 

. Fi:no,lly this GCOnolny' weul d suffer sorio!.-ts strains,· 

As men tioned earlier in this st:.l.dY, . county gran[te-r:s 

"lould oontond tilat members of this a~:rar:lan eCJno:TI,Y ~'Tere 



-; .l· 
.~ . 

reCC!lVlng Inc:r.8asi~lg1.y s:lialler portions of the gro1,'ling 

"'lealth of the' national eC·):'"lo:;1Y. Hicks has summarized these' 

~ sentiments ~hich can be ta~en as a fuller description of 

what was a major economic ;rievance of county grangers: 

More and morethe :o~viction settled down upon the 
farmer. that he 'dUS tn8 victim of 'SOIDG ex+r'hsfc:. 
baleful influence. I 3J~eone was 'wal~ing off with the 
surplus ' that society as 9. v/hole was clearly building 

·up and that in part at least should be his. He Was 
accustomed to regard himself as the rbone and sinew of 
the nation' and as the producer of 'the lar¥est share 
of its wealth.' Why should his burdens be heavier . 
every year an~ hi s gains ••. more ·meager'? t ;ihy sho·J.ld he 
Ce face' to face "1i th a c::>ndition of abject servili ty?"t50 

To the grangers, their plight was a consequence of 

the fact th~t the prices which they received for their products 

ware persistently declining in the period from 1864 to 1880, 

and even beyond, t.o the last years of the century. Empirical 

evidence verifies the validity of this price ·trend. This 

informa.tion is su:n:narized i~ the fol1o\"ring table. 

Year 

~holesale Price Indexex for 
Far:n Products 

Ind.ex 

1864 ..................................... 162 
1 865 ............... ' •••••••• ,. .............. 1 48 
1 86·5 ....................... * ..... , ............ 1ltO 
1 867. · ....•......• ' ...................... ' •. 1 33 
8"'8' ,'. '7.-1 uO ............................. __ •.• 0 • • .'. .. • 1:; 8 . 

1 869 ••• ' .......................... ' •••••••••• 1 28 
1 870 •.•..••....... " •...••.•••. " •. 0 ... '. ' ....... 1 1 2 
1871 ••• · ••••••••• · •••••••••.••• · •••••••••••• 102 
1872 •• · • ........................... •••• · •• &.·108 
1E~,73 ...................................... 103 
1874 ...................................... . 102" 
1 875. · · ...... · .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '. . . • • .. ......... ':. 99· 
1 876 ........................... ~ •••• ~ ..... 6'.. 89 
187~( •••••••••••••••••••••• · •••••••.••••••• · 89 
1 878 .... '. .. • . .. • . . . . • . • . • .. • • • . • • • . • . • • . . .. '-"'(2 
1 879 .......... t ................. ~ • • • • • • • •• 72 
1 880 ........... or • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • ••• • .. • • • • • • •• 80 . . 

Source: United States 3ureau of the Census Historical 
Statistics of the United S~ates Colonial Times to 1070 
.t3i c en tennial bel i t ion, Pel. rt I, las hin rrtol'l .iJT' I~ 19'-(~) , p (') • 201 . . ,;:," , .. v. , . 



farm products In the villu8e of Kalamazoo can be gleane~ from 

the market lestings in th~ KRla~azac Gazette. This informa-

ti on is summar! z ~:d in th~) foll :Y,·; ins tn. 01 e: 

Average tvlax'kot Prices of :rhX"68 Commodities 
( pri c e per bushel) 

Year yvh ea. t Corn Oats 

1862 .96 .. 27 .25 
1870 1 .20 .65 .35 
1871 1 -·0 

• ,).7 .57 .40 
1872 1.56 .4·9 .35 
1873 1 ""Ie:: • ! ,) .. 2~8 .35 
1874 1 .38 .69 l.J..P. 

• • \J 

1875 1 • 1 3 .. 78 .46 
1876 1 .. 1 8 .80 .36 
1877 1 .. 4)+ .50 .36 
1878 1 • i 3 .30 .25 
1880 .96 .. J.~5 .36 
Period Average 1 • 2,3 • 5);. .36 

Th~ evidence clearly indicates rising, if erratic,' 

averag~ prices. The high average for wheat occurs in 1873, 

for oats in 1874, and for corn, in 1876. This would mean 

the prices of three of the co~ntyls staple crops--certainly 

grown to varying extents by all county grangers--were rising 

before and during the initial periods ,of .. ~range activi ty in' 

the county_ Is this to suggest that the general pric~ trends 

quot~d earlier are false? Were the grievances of county, 

grangers someh;)'tl false '? 

In both cases the answer 1s no; iri fact, the data can 

be reconciled with the grievances of county grangers. First" 

no average prlce in the, period surpasses" the prices of ~2. 00 

per bushel and even hieher which county farmers received in 

the mid 1860' s .. ~vithin the context of a longer 'time-span, 



t,he quoted pe 1'i od rn pres e.~: 1" s ~t sj. tuat '1 on of de t eri ora ting 

prlCeG. Seconu, the C(.)u~. ::i' s ;n2~Jor c:cop, \,heat, represents 

a declirling average pric:.; j~ri!1g t{:8 middle period of Grar:ge 

aotivity--a period when gr~~~er activity within the county 

retained i~s .vitality deG~ite gro~ing disinterest in such 

activity elsewhere in ~h9 state a~d in the nation. This 

declin~ would continue throughout the 1880's and 18g0's. 

This study demonstrates t!le vi tali ty Qf granger activi ty in 

the county to the end of tile 1870 IS. '.Chird" the statistics 

give no indication of the average 8.!1!1ual incomes ";hich the 

sale of these staple crops .qrovided county grangers. St.ate 

officials estimated, 

f A farmer in the S'J'J.t::ern 80UnT.les ..... on a farm 
of average value, a!ld \';-ho raised .... average crops 
of wheat corn and Ogts ... would receive for them 
only a sufficient amc~~t to pay the wages of labor 
and other expenses .... and less than one-half of 
ona ·percent interest Jfl ~ne -galu.e. of the land on 
~ l ,. I • l ,~ v-o ... , ..... '0 1 . 
w n 1 c n t. n 8 c ro p S 1f ere 5; '-' .', ; .. . 

~ra~gers acted on the basis of 

economic grievances which were real--a~d significantly so. 
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, ·1 TO what extent did Kalamazoo Cou~ty grangers SUOSCTID9 

to a unitary philosophy about the political and econo~ic 

1-; o.r 1 d!:) ? T h:i. sis 9.1 Hay sap e c u 1 i a r l:r del i cat eta nd 0 f teD 

intractable, question for the analyst: ]0 what degree was 

a group substantially in agreement about the fundamental 

media of its discontent? 

As it was explained earlier, this study presumes that 

to tile, extent that count.y farmers joined the Grange they 

subscribed to the policy criticisms and the policy prescrip-

tions which were articulated by Grange orators or passed 

as resolutions by official Grange bodies. What may be dero-

gated as a I'CO(1ll0n sense" assumption--although historical 

analysis demands that very little be ta~en for granted--has 

been accepted in the absence of evide~ce to the contrary. 

Nonetheless, evidence exists to prove t~at various fissures 

exlsted in this "cowman vieH" of Kal2.n1azoo County grangerism •. 

These fissures--whlch do not represent dissent with the basic 

grievances of the grangers--are more a variation 'in tone; 

they sugr.sest t.h9.t some county grangers·,.ranted a moderation of 

the ta b 1 e a ux 0 f d 1 s c on ten t poi n ted by oJ. 1"'9. n g e 0 ra tOT:' S • 0 th e rs 

took an ab~lormally radical bent. still others demonstrated, 

a moderate dissent with Grange customs and procedures. 

rloderation 

A saliont component of the philoGophyor ideology 

of grangeri 8m for' county grangers h~as "t:he problem of monopoly. 

A /I l' ". d ""l liS? surp us or :Ill ,Q.l.CiDen -. exi sted. These middlemen prevented 

a direct interchange between the two great producing classes--

37 



t:-:'8Y could £-!XftC L vtrtuall,Y unearn.ed "·le:3.J.th from farmers ir: 

t~le i'orr':l of t.!.,~~ cOlumissions \·[hicb they took from the sale of 

--:!ora' n G':::' 'Y'C' '1 0" i d no 't, nee c1 \.A ~.l • .,:;·v .L .. ) 

'!:.ha t '!the 1 i fa blood 
" I p.Ll 

01 co!u:nercc' ..... J flO\'i .freely. Co-operative 

stores, buying directly from the manufacturers and selling 

directly to gra.ngers at cost, ,-;ere an l:;:portant Grange solutio~l 

to 'the mid dlemen.. .At least one COUll ty grange r dis sen ted from 

this general view. 

In a speech before a gathering of grangers in T~xas 

TO~'lnship on November 28) 1877, granger L2..feyette Hill articulEtted 

a generally dissenting Vi8H. Hill argued that Grange CO-. 

operative stores~ such as the one'in the village of Kalamazoo, 

"lere directly !:oppossed to the interosts and 1"felfare ll85 of 

the grangers. :!is reasonir:g ,.,as th9.t co-operative. stores, 

• II P/- , • nome ~J--money walch went to manufacturers 

located outside the community. This money would not be funneled 

into local trade. Local trade would not expand and so, small 

agricul tural C O:lmun i ti es OU.C h as Schoolcraft \'lould not. gro1i. 

If the co~~unity did not grow, then the farmers would lose a 

base for their. efforts at intellectu~l and social betterment. 

Besides, an attractive and fairly develop~d community wo~ld 

enhance the value of the surrounding farms. 

Hill !Lade L\'TO addltio~al·argument8. First, Grange 

1/ ... II. • t' 1 • 'dl warlare agalns t.ne miO er!len could dl'i're' a~vay all middlemen.. 

If co-operative efforts then failed, farmers would be in a 

com~ercially peri19~~ situation. Second, Hill argued that 
l. 
j' . 

. : 



·)q 

eo-opcr::.ti1ve e:fftlrLs vlCJl~Led the ; l l'l~~cljJle or the dlvisio::. 

of la bar , the II f1. t'E t. J.~i·,-; 0 f r;o.!.i 1: iC8..l Fara:e r s 

labor' :ileant for ot he rs . 

~'!a( )~e to do Hhat. t he farmers really had no "Lime to do . . di ll 

P3rmers e }:perlenced financial diff i ::::ul t"ias too ofta:1 becau s e 

the y co ul d n o t control the i r pu r chases on cred it . The r e l ate d 

i ss Ll'~ of i nterf)s t on ,nort g;:oqe lo~ns was t aken up by an other' 

c Dun ty g range!'. 

Grangers weI'e com~only oppos se d to a system cf wha t 

t hey conside r ed {: i.g h rates of i nterest . " 8~( The deter i orat i ng 

e c ono!o ic c ondit i on of the na ti on 1 s far'~er8 was due , in pa r t , 

+;;, the h i gh ruc3s of interest 0'1 :nortg'lgE' 10:1ns \'I hic h t hey 

were forced to pay to unscrapul o~s c retil~orG . The dis s'3n t 

of on e grarlger ~h thIs issue echoed ~!ill ' s pos i t i on . 

I n a 18t;;"r to the 3ranf;e Visi. t o r i n 1877 , Sec r eta ry 

N . Fasd i c~ of Oshtelno Grange ~o . 3 ~arned th~t g ra!18e rs 

88 shou l d not "engender a como!unist i cal hor.;t :i. li t y l1 · "Lo','ia rd 

c r ed i t ors ' 'l-l hoGe ha r d l abo r ha ve enabl e d them to ha ve s ome t h ing 

to l en d or to sellon credit . ,, 89 t,'osdic\ '.\rgued : 

Some of t}]ose who arc stqggari!lg un Je r debts ~hich 
they volun~ar l ly contI'acted with '~ ~~lr eyes npen, with 
tIl e pr obabi li ties in pl~in view , now tr'y t o glbss 
ove y ' th!"l i l ' 0 "'"'1 bl1\nd':::"r' ,,: l~y_ " ·.11~~1· Y.'" or'" ' hl:-r;, 1" n"' nr ~ """ r - ""'-. " ' - _ ... . ~ ..... _. ' v "' __ '" U· o ~~ u " ""'t.; _~Cbv . 

But the l egal rate of Int.er'est is b1.~t. one of tqe many 
minD!' causes of a !Il2..n up to h ':' S hecK .i.(l debt: , b:;+l ng 
uDt.hri ft,Y urlO disconsal:J.te: . It i s not d~l fi'i'8ur"t to f i n :] 
(Hen \1ho , ~lav ing a better faculty for r'unn i n ~ in t o debt 
th~n for rU~nl!lS ~ farm , have beco~0 poor \11 thQut eve r 
PaY 1 n;T :Jut c 1,Tt="! r

J
" 11' +.t'1e i l'C::'Y' ;':\~'!- b -;l ~ 

- (;.I • ~ ~ - -... - ~ . ~ .'''''''''' ''' • 

. Had i cal t ::;m 

Satne county grangers developed a [tlo r e rad I ca l i nte rpre -

t:lti on of the poli~ i c~l a~, ~ a"on~ II' <,.\. .1. .... '-''- ...... :1 C systems \lil l ch c Rused the ir 
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, " t, , .... ~ -•. ~ 1" ,0 ... 1 " 
:jl ; •• r) ~'I f' "11' , ..... '(;' 0 ,1 I n c .• 1 r ::;)~;)' 1 \ 'n r~ n' s 1 n !li 0 1 t.! ex \J _ 1 ell.. ..... '! J.. .. J ..... t,; - '.. .... .. ""'" . ~. v w ..... v - . 0 .... .... .-

cluss-oriented terms thereby actopting an atypically strident 

'Lo','J' p. ~rn" ,!.-1. 'I ·:l·t ~"""1" i' (""~. (';:' ·'~Y'-=ll'" c~e Vl' c:o:i tr.Y' iy! 1 fr,/ .-.·), A. _ ~ ._ v . l.. c:;, v V .., "l. _ ',. _ .... ~ ~ ... ) • v _ V'I' 

federal a decad;:;, lIin favor of 

capi tr.!.l insts:?.ct of the int.erest of the noO..,..1o n90 _!i';.llJ.1ckboner. :" ,-". J/ - '-' • -- ~ 

unlike most mainstream grangers, made no effort to declare 

tha·t 11'"' ,raC! ....... 0+ a Yl nt1e""y 0(.' c~nl.·'·+al l\.lP P._f,T_'"'ort ','Ton.l_d ha1r e _ _ t:: iI'. i:) I!, v 1':' t;; _ ;l. .!." ~_ /:"' u -. [- - ~ ..." _.,. 

bee~ quite out uf place. ?ederal legislation had: 

•. ~ created, fostered and protected a money monopcily, 
the rnDst gi~antic, the lilost overbearing a.nd doml!leering 
that ever existed in our so-called free republican 
government. It has enacted laws which de~lt out justice 
between its different citizens, and then, at the' command, 
oJ.' capital and the mO!"ley tyrants, t t has repudiated its 
y"rr.:fl·t :::'os .. ·. jr1 r'e r .(.) •. ,, ~.j- ~',i d en"lc"m("lnt... co t!n~t ~~l· d monied 
!-'. v .• J.v .... a..,.. .~ •. ~J.:_ .... !. ~:'-. ':'1 c:_ U:I ..... __ .::>, ~:)+: .a., "'-:. ~.! -. 91 
rlngs could groN rlCll ITO!!, l.oL10 laba! 01 .... ne tOlll!1g masses. 

Pro~inC:lt politicia:."ls i'j8r~ r...o more t.han base shysters; their 

the f~rmers ~nd laborers ~hlch e~ded up in the hands of 

Second conspiracies exacted larger 

interest rates for '!usele ss ~l" ·1 dlOmo.r- "93 •.• v. .... C.l. The solution 

to send men to the federal government who identified with the 

interests of f'armeI'S and la'oorers--and not the flrich aristocracy. "94 

Dissent 

That 801:1e COUYlty grangers 1·rere conce-rned about the' 

potent:tal -dan2;er- of the e~lie:r~ence of a~1 event:J.8.l1y unres.pousivc 

II ... 1" II • "h" . . . 0 rU.llng e l~e i-TJ.'~ In srange organlzatlons 1S eVlde!1Ced by 9. 

resolution \\l~ich .1"~~D passed. OJ the KalD.ll9.zoQ County Convention 

of Grangers in 1875 after thai body had elected county represen-

tatives to the state Grange convention. This resolution read: 



/~ 1 

;,.J ti- ~I R ri' t, :~~ ~ -J r.. be. 'I i .. 7>" ;., t ~-: :);. '.l 1 'j d (-\ :7 r e e san d 0 f fie e s 
tIl. ~.J.1," ... J:1...." " .. .# '-..-_. '-""...... '''. 'IV" ..... -- J:,:.,. 

'~nat are our of ~he reac~ ~~ the masses of Our Order, 
are .fru.itful. sourCf~S of ',~.ts,::ordt ::i.nd contrary to the 
gl.:~nius of the Amer.lc:·:t:'1 ~::ir!'j, and are. t~emselveG ltTJ:'ong; 
therefore, 

Res(;l Vl~ d, Thn t ~de ar~.: in favor of a bali shine al 1 
rlegrees above the 4th. 

Hesolved, 1'nat Ne 2.1'e unalter~},bly opposed to having 
any offices Hithin the Order of I'atrons of HusbandrYt 
but 'wha t each an~ every :ne!r: be r of the fra te rni t.y shall' 
be eligible to.9~ 

Since this resolution Was unani~ously passod by the popularly 

elected representatives of the local granges in the county, it 

is fairly significant evidence of dissent, at least on this 

issu.e. 
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The mo~t important issue which h~G recently emerg~a 

concerning the Grqlj~€" 1.3 t!:.e extent t·o ;'rhlch the organi%::l.tion 

was an educational and social fraternity as oppossed to a 

quasi-political body with i~tentions which were primarily 

political and economic. 3alo~ Buck, the traditIonal interpreter 

of the Grange, whose book, Ihe Gran~e Movement has remained 

the st~ndard treatment of its subject for over forty years, 

argues that the Gran gc yTaS the organizational response of 

Midwestern farmers to widely felt abuses which were primarily 

economic and political. The Grange functioned as an educu-

tional or intellectual, and social body only secondarily. 

D. Sven Nordin, the most prominent of the revisionist 
; 

historians who have considered this issue, contends that hthe 

Grange adult educati on program overshad.tH";ed every other aspect 

of grangerism." ~rorclin insists that t.h~31'e )'T8re really two 

granger move:ne!lts. The first of these covered the years 12.70-

1880 and was centered in the West and South; the second lasted 

from 1880 to 18g0, and was ~ost vigorous in New England, New 

York:, Pennsylvania and the eastern section of the iVliddle l'lest. 

Nordin puts particular emphasis on the connection b8t'isen the 

alleged primacy af.the Grangefs activities as an agent of 

educational nud social dev~lopmerlt and the revival of the 

organization 1n' 'Ghe 8ast d'l..lring the Seoond Granger r:Iovement. 

Nordin points ou~ the deficie~cie~ in BUCk's treatment and 

summarizes hIs ot.vn theses: 

He Lg,ick] failed to Sh01'T \"hy thG educa. ti anal and 
social fea~ures of the society were the order's most 
important activitle~. Not only did more grangers 
participate in them, but thes~ features produced more 
long lasting results a~d gave: the t\-lO nineteenth cerltury 



gr'~Hl~e:r InOVemen"ts eontiYllJ.ity l;T"it.h ordDra~tivi tics in 
• ,.:l d' t ., . ~ the tlient1.eth C!entury. ·JontlDue.; :!.a-,rlOGS agalTISv 

railroads and pleas for third parties were not the 
!:lST)~cts of' rrran;)'crj srn \'l~l en rrave the or;.7ani~atio!1 a ,-""". t i ...,. ..t.. (.' - '-:,:) _. • • ... - ...:..:; ~. 

se[!o~ld breath 1-1hen deat:';. Nas n88.-(.' ~t n 1 ;380. M.embers less 
fie 1t10 then: those \'/110 had quit t!1U org::luization 
becaus'3 "1 t had. not transi'o:r'r!!~ x'ural county-sides into 
Gardens of Bden had a will to save the Grange from 
expiring because they chsrished the social and educa
tional opportunities afforded by the order. 

What initial conclusions can be drawn about this con-

troversy as it applies to grangerism in Kalamazoo County, 

Michigan? itlhile much re:nains to be investiigated in much 

greater detail, some things can be sald at his point. 

It is clear that county grangers were very concerned about 

political and eco~omic lssues. Their concern about, railroads, 

middlemen, political corruption, and their attempts at econo~io 

co-operation illustrate this. It is fair to say that they 

'fle:e perhaps mora concerned, :nore sensitive to these abu.ses tha!: 

the granger po2ewicism--so often cited in this paper--might 

suggest. As the-sections on the railroads-and the agricultural 

situations in the county have suggested, perceived grievances 

were in fact valid grievances. In that determinate sphere 

where social conditions and political motivatbns merge, 

one can at least understand tha t county grangers had very 

real reasons to make an Qrganizational response"to the in-

justices they felt. The organizational vltality of county 

grangeri sm and its c O:1cern ~'ii th. the political and- economic 

amid a backdrop of social injustices Guggests the i~portanc~ 

of Fublie policy issue s in county grangerism •. 

Nordin's particular emphasis on educational activities 

during. the Soc ond Grange r Novernent in the' -gast after .1880, do es 

not deny this stUdy's conclusion about the importance of policy 

issues in a Mldwe~tern locale during the FiTst 



This s~udy ackn0wle~ges the f~ct that Gra~~e s8tivlties 

lncl'J.ded efforts to .improve the edu.cation, and the intellectual 

a~'!arene S S o.f coun t.y farine r,; at. leas t in so far as lectures 

on fertilizers, crop rotation, plat:·~ cU.seases, mixed farming, 

harvesting techniques, botany, garde~lng, canning, and live

stock, could improve the status of county grangers. The 

available evide~ce Guggests that both pOlitical-economic and 

the educational-social activities were significant components' 

of Kalamazoo County gra~gerlsm~ At the same time, the initial 

c on c 1 us ion ffiU. s t bet hat co U!: t y gran t e r sin th e per i 0 d . fno m 

1872-1877, acting on the basis of widely-felt and empirical11 

valid economic abuses, viewed the educational advantages of 

the Grange as benefic. ial t·J..t secondary aspects of' Grange 

actlvity. This is the best explanation of gr~nger activism 

in Kalamazoo Count.y dil'ing the latter half of the nineteenth 

centlJ.ry. 

• f 
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